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CottM Acreage Ktc4.
We aoe from the HoanoLa Tha lettuce and beet crops thi

Cevrt CaUadar.
lie low we give a calendar of ca .

for trial at April term of Robs- -H. C. Mr. J. II Malloy ienot only en springer particularly tinIVUBK BaiDCl.
I Chowan Titnee that tha negro far-ruer-

a

of Northampton. Bertie and
io to regret ot their many

friends Mrs McKay MeRiooon'sgaged iu a large and lucrative eeo
leading truok farmer stated yesterular business, but be ta alao atEDITOR.RKV. P. R. LAW. family bav moved to Maxton.day afternoon that tbe crop was

tending moat coinmendably to the
much finer than last year and tbatbinn of tha Kinmloni. lie la The preachers and church people

Tba batila of Mukden baa bn raiaing money to build a ohurcb tha acreage has twn trrvatly in

Hertford counties will meet in
Hicb Square on tbe 2."th inatant
to organize a cotton growers'

It baa been eaid that
tha negro farmers would not join

in general most work overtime
creaaed. this yar, as tber ar Hi Soudayivuhui iuu iut ikuuiMua iuuhk. ir anybody la looting tor a placeIt was at once of tbe greatest aud -- here thev can nut a few dollara

son Superior Cnuit which con-

vener April the 8rd and lasts twa
weeks Hit Honor O H. Fergu-
son will preside.

Monday-Sal- lis 0 McCormick
va Stat Life Ina. Co. (2 caaas).
J. C. MoCsskill vs. Stephen Mo-Nst- r;

Mary C. Byrd, at a!., vs.
NeillBritt; M. H. Bruner vs.
Southern R. R. Co.; J. W. Carter

If there is another large straw in 105. This will not happenbloodies! battles of tbe ages. I that will do irreat irood. let them
! J I J J : . I . T " in tbe movement to reduce tbe berry crop this spriog. and then sgaiu for 110 yearscarriw rivers aua ice- -

Mn(j the money to Mr. J. H. Mai
is every proajiect that there wiacreage of cotton. Heretofore itoorerea piaina ana wwa ibxrn 0v Perrv Fla

hllla m r A mAnnt.ini Tn liAttlAI
The fire ou Saturday uirfht is a
rcefol reminder that the town islie. eastern North Carolina nil! bebaa been difficult to get them to do

line weaeiht milea in Unffth. Venus ii now an evening etar and
J I t II. 1 1 thousands of dollara richer withinao, but now they have become in ued of a water supply. TbeBetween four and fire buudred I w never eaw ner nail ao large anu

convinced that it is to their advan the next 10 daysii.n..n n,.n ......ui Th lovely, uo out ami iooe at ner hsvers poured fourth it waters
aavsusjaauu tuou va v vu b "vu "w I i t i 1

vs Jno Sanderson; Carrie A.

Patterson vs. Peter McQuesn; ,The first lettuce shipped fromtace to join with their white ou this occasion and eaved uJapaneie were tbe aggressors after " Jou D8Ve no1 aireauy none ao.

th- - struggle opend. The Russians Miss Alice Shaw ia visiting at neighbors in tbia matter and thou A. M MoNalr vs. Nancy McEacb- -The game of baseball playd on
were ontgsusralled at all point. Mr. Neill Shaw a

here this season was sbip(d av
eral daja ago by Mr. K C. Ken

nedy to the firm be represents, H
aanda of them throughout the ern : Junius iiall vs. Anna Balls)Friday last between the N. C. M.

Hall; Bank of Maxton vs. J. W. -They were deceived iu tbe general
plau and were outwitted in tbe Krerybodv heara gladly that the South are pledging themselves to and Lumbertou was rather a

Bank of Fayettevllle ia to be re Gulton, et al.the movement.field of action by all subordinate. one. tided affair, the score bsicg
T. Darmon, commission mercb-

auta, Philadelphia. lie receivedorganized and reoiened at an early I'p to very recently the smallTbe advantage! were all on their
day.

8 to J iu Red SpriLtY favor.
Mr. Colon EJecs left NTednee

aide in tbe matter of poaitioo and a telegram yesterdsy stating thatfarmers and the tenants have been
Mr. S. H. Keyfauver ia to occu- -fortifications. Ttoe strategy and the shipment bad reached Phi'at the mercy of the merchants

day morning ou tbe fre ght forfearleaa onslaught of tbe Japaneie I py the building used heretofore aa delphia and that it waa bringing
$5.00 tier basket Ibis lettucewho furnished them supplies) f r

proved irreaiatible. They fought a hotel. It baa been overhauled Beoettsville, baviug btj sum

Tuesday Va. Car. Cham. Co.
vs Daniel Leacb ; W. H. ."Blount
vs. Western I'nion Tel. Co.; Peg.''
gis Anderson, et al., vs. Kate Har-

per; A. L. Jonea va. D. A. Mo- - '

Kellar; Southern Livestock Co. v
vs. J. WalUr Smith ; S. R. Town,
send vs.S A.L. R.R Co. (2 cases).
I.J. Flowers vs. C. C. R. B,

making their cropa and tha latterUb unsurpassed recklessness, and repainted is now a hne look moned by tbe death tf h- -r sister,waa shipped from tbe farm of Mr.
R. W. Smith, near Castle Hayneacould dictate to them what tbayWith tbe daring and stoicism of ling dwelling. who died at home nar that place.M I ' 1 J ' a. L . I .

abould plant. Cotton being a.v. ... I Mm fi Shl nnnMnnil In I m Mr. Kennedy said be told a truck
farmer yesterday who has eightopntia mrA A poto K tha hoafc mil. I . - . .

m- -. j I nrnvn Mm I. 13. Mnhhard ia cash artiole and always aaleable, EathnUetic Cmoa Grower.
Reports come from various secnary ami or moaern times, mey - , !tVl these small farmers were forced tobore down all ODDoailion. saori- - K

small beds and whose lettuce is
nearly ready for shipment, that if
he could get bia lettuce on tbe
market within tbe next two weeks

tions of the county tbat the town- -fiaintr At timM nAAdleaelr. thon- - Dr. Frank McMillan and bis B. !

0.
aands of lives in assaults noon im- - daughter. Miaa Genevieve MoMlI hips meetings of the cotton grow

Co; T. R. Tolar vs C C. R.
Co, David F. Israel vs. C. C.
R. Co, H. T. Flowers,vs. C.nrAvriAhlA hwiffhtn. The Rn.aian lan. returned J? nday from a de ers held Satnnlay were the motbe would clear him $1,000 on it.- - - - -r n n i

army was driven backward and de- - Iigbtful trip North. Mr. Kennedy is of the opinion enthusiastic which have yet been R R Co

plant largely of this crop in order
to secure credit f r snpplies. Now
there are not ao many entirely de-

pendent on these men for advanc-
es or credit and more can aot as

they please in regard to how much
cotton they shall plant.

moralized, losing enormous armv r p MnEaohern. who has held. At tbe meeting held at Raynthat lettuce will not bring leas
than $2 when the season is at ita
height and that the prides will be

euppliea ot all iinds aua reduce beeD dowI1 outiA ridint? on auto am in Thompson township, therein numoer to one uuuareu idou- - mm an anH nntino- - fin viotnM
was considerable discussion as toand men. The precise losses of has gotten back looking happy any where from $2 to $4. Wi-

lmington, Messenger of Sunday. by mercbanta throughout theAll conditions are favorable toand bringing more fat.tbe two armies are not yet known
When we remember that eighty
five per cent, of tbe Russian peo

county were manifesting so littlethe plan this year of reducing tbe
nterest in tbe movement and thereMr. Biyan's plau of capturing

tbe next national election is that
Acreage and Holding.

It seams reasonably certain thatpie cab not read and write, and
was considerable feeling that the

there is to be a material reductionthen the superior training of tbe
Japanese, it ia easy to understand merchants were not giving theevery Democratic voter pledge

himself to attend the primaries so

that an expression of tbe whole

area to be put in ootton. The far-

mers are more iu earnest and more
determined to make the movement
as near universal' as possible.
The fact that the negroes have
been won over to their side will

iu tho in cotton thisahoald come so often acreage putrhy victory farmers their Aa i

result of this discussion a resoluto the Japanese. spring. Whetuer mere is to do

that general holding of last year s Democracy may be bad on the
various issues. His plan makes

tion was adopted pledging tbe
members of tbat organization toWe are enable to answer all the crop for 10 cents that bad been

no issue paramount but its purquestions asked us. We wish we hoped for, appears to be doubtful. greatly aid the promoters of the

plan. It begins to look like tbe give those merchants who co-op- e r

ated with them the preference incotton planter would be in tbe
the matter of their trade. The ex

pose is to secure an expression of
the will of tbe people in order
that a platform may be adopted
such as will embrace as nearly as

were wea enougn imormea ana A considerable amount of
bad the ability to answer half of ' .

cottWQ w" unloaded in this Statethe questions put to ns. Here are
aome of one class of questions put at 7 to 8 ceuts, and we

to us, the anawer to which lis be- - see astatement that a quarter mil- -

saddle next fall, and the man who
wants ootton ill not be able to Dression of such sentiments indi

cates tbat the farmera are desper

Wedneaday- -J. C McCaskil vs.
Sarah E Walker, t al ; W. 8.
McNalr va. Daniel Locklear. (Pro-
test); Armour Packing Co. vs W.
S. McN.ir; E. S. Walters vs. But-te- rs

Lumber Co; Marion Iron
Works vs. L. H. Townsend; Rob-
ert Leggett vs. Isabella Leggett;
J. A. Branch vs. C. C. R. R. Co;
J. W. Dillon k Son vs. D. C. Mo-- ,

Intyre; Park Regian Hail Ins. Co.
vs. 8. M. Oliver.

Thursday Neill Alford vs. W.
E. McGirt; R. N. Monroe vs. J.
W. Alford. et al; Margaret Ann
Johnson vs. A. 0. L. R. R. Coj1
Joe A. McBryde vs. Wm. Purnell;
Bank of Suffolk vs L. T. Cotting-ha- m

Lumber Co ; Mack Page vs.
Standard Oil Co; J. J. Meacham
vs. S. A. L. R. R. Co; D. L. Blue) .'

vs. J. L Huggins.
Friday McAllister Hdw.Co.vs.

C. C. R.R. Co; A. J.McKinnon vs.
S A. L. R R. Co; C;W. Wiggins
vs. J. A. McCormick; A. L. Shaw .

vs. A. C. L. R R. Co; R. Ot.

Thompson vs. C 0. R. R. Co. (2
cases) ; Gaston Britt vs. J. P.WiL
loughby ; C. T. Pate & Co. vs. J.
C. Turner; McAllister Hardware
Co. vs. C. C. R. R. Co. (2 cases) ;
H. B. Ashley vs. Robeson Mercan-

tile Co.

yond our ken. Yet they can be Hon bales were sold in Texas in possible their views. Under any
ately in ear c est and have made up

get it at his own price, but the
sellers will have something to say
about it. Wilmington Messenger. their minds to brook no oppoaicircumstances such advice is wise

for whatever is politically wrong

answered no doubt, in a way to ifaree
. Me9.r. CaidweH &

satisfy all reasonable men. For J

Carlyle, leading mercbauta and
instance, why the county com- -

missioners have elected a road su- - oottou buyers of Lumbertou, have
tion in their effort to perfect such
an organization and to adopt suchtoday is wrong because the people

wish it so aud because they haveparinteudent, at the regular meet- - issued a circular letter to their measures as will give them com

Asbpole Items.
Correspondence of Te Robesonian.

Ashpole, March 18th, 1905.

Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon McLean
not eircised their right at theing in March. And why the customers advising sales as long as

tion waa not advertised, so that a n Thar0 plete control in the matter of

handling and marketing their cotprimates of tbe people to make it
otherwise. That is not a republio

the claims aad pnoes of others ,

might be considefed. And why " doubt of the fact that the
in which the will of tbe msjority

ton.

Miaa Annie Boone Dead.
notice of the Election of Supervi- - cotobiuation made among the far-aor- s,

alao, waa not advertised be, mers to hold the crop and reduoe does not rule and tbe failure oi

our people, on the whole, to perforehand for the same reason. h. hflPn - notent inflnence It is with regret we chronicle tbe
death of Miss Annie Boone whichn 'And bow ltoould bj legal to give form their duty in thia behalf has

placed our Government in the

aud little daughters, of McDon-

alds, ware down Wednesday to see
Mr. I, T. McLean who we regret to
report mht sick.

Mrs. Tate and daughter, of Chad-bourn- ,

spent part of the week with
Mrs. F. C Jones.

Mr. Upsher, General Agent of
Tbe Equitable Life Insura .ce Co.
of Richmond. Va., is here looking

notice of an election under a law
before tbe law was enacted. And

occurred at tbe home of ber brotb
er, Mr. George Boone, four mile
uurtb.wet of here, Sunday evtbands of a few. Mr. Bryan' planwhy special coucsdl should be em

is a good one aud it is uot now ning at eight o'clock, after beingployed by the road, when it has an
attorney. These questions are so too early to look foward to patting
public and prevalent we may refer it in operation.

seriously ill f"r some time with
pneumonia. Miss Boone was well
kuown and held the respect and
admiration of ber friends. She
was a consistent member of tbe

to them in this way freely. JNo

doubt, they can be' answered aud

iu raising prices witain tDe past
few weeks, but there seems reason
to doubt that tbe purpose to held
is as general and as definite as had
been supposed. We have said be-

fore, what is appareut to every-

body, that the farmers are in po-

sition to control the situation.
Whether they will contiuue to ex-

ercise their power to that end is
another matter they can make or
break the market if they will.
Charlotte Objerver.

after business interest?. Esquire Judging from tbe ltnmeuee

spring stock cur merchants areB. L. rage is tbe efficient agent of
Methodist church at this place.this well known company. buying, they have no tears as to

the string trada. We have never and seldom, notwithstanding tbe
We are glad to learn that the distance, was she absent trom a

euterprisiug firm of Mitchell & service. Her loyalty t her church
was a subject of comment, as wasFloyd have bought a nice stock of
ber eager willingness to do any

seen larger or handsomer collec-

tions "of hoods than they are now

displaying. Lumberton has become
a market where almost scything
can be bought, consequently it is

Mr. "Bilhe" McCormick spent
yeste.dav in Rowland.

M'p. Will. Ward, although still
very is somewhat improved.

M hat'-- . J. W. Crawford and J
H!hcj .,d, of Rowland vicinity,
her visitors here Saturday.

G-- t. a:jd Mrs. F. A. Bond, of
M-- N;ck, were guests of Mr,

iiri.G. B. McLeod yesterday.
A picture of Marion, the little ,

Spring millinery and are expect
thing possible to help tbe poor or

ing a trimmer from Armstrong &
distressed. She was a goodwc
man, and has gone to the rest for
tvhich she ha been preparing for

keeping money made here, at home,
which explains its prosperity and

several years past. The funeralsubstantial growth.

Cator, Baltimore, Md. next week.

They hope to have Miss Kate
Sauuders sent them, who is al-

ready well known and yeiy popu-
lar hera. The ladies are all glad
to bear this and we hope they will
make a great succes?.

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. R. T.The Presbyterians are making
services were conducted yesterday
afternoon by Re,v. Mr. Paris, and
the interment was made in the

Mlhi, came out in the Charlottearrangements to build a manse
O server of Sunday.

The Proposed New State.

Three Republican members of

the house from the South have
ambitions to break into, the senate
and their, plan is a portion of eas-ter- n

Tensessee, part of South-
western Kentucky, which they be-

lieve would be strongly Republi-
can. These pipe dreamers are

Representatives Slemp of Virginia,
Brownlow of Tennessee and Ed-

wards of Kentucky. Their scheme
is only in an embryo state just
now, but the plan is to include a

strip of western North Carolina.

family cemetery. Mr. L. H. Caldwell has been
The location of a lot has not yet
been decided on but it is their
purpose to sec are a desirable place The of Mr. A. kept at home by .sickness tor the

T. McCallum to serve another six past ten days. We are glad toand then erect a handsome build
iearn that be is improved.years term op the State Board ot

Agriculture, aud Dr. J. L. Mc- -ing. Both the other churches own
homes for their pastor, but the Mrs. S. N. Dick aud daughterMillau to succeed bimsei: on the

should oe. We faaye an intelligent
board.

We fear onr farmers are not
conforming their acreage of cotton
and purchase of fertilizers to tbe
reduction suggested by ThedttoD
Growers' Association. If our fears
are well founded, it is a dangerous
year upon which we have entered
for the smaller farmers. An av-

erage crop in the fall will mean a
low price for cotton and this
means a small income with which
to pay for fertilizers. By the
way, tbe price of fertilizers keeps
up to previous rates. And guano
bills must be paid, though it
takes all the cotton made tj pay
them. It appears to us that tbe
reduction named by the Cotton
Growers' Conyention is the best

thing to bo done. There is great
'danger m disregarding it.

We preaume it is hardly needfal
this spring to warn farmers not to
neglect their corn crop for cotton.
If cotton was fifteen cents a pound
there would be a great temptation
to plant cotton in corn fields.
But when cotton is seven the temp
tation is less. Whatever tbe
temptation, to the contrary, it is

dangerous to substitute anything
for a corn crop. We ca.n find no

. path so safe as this one. All our
breadstuffs should be raised on the
farm. The same is true with ref-

erence to our meat. lExcept the
inexcusable neglect of wheat sow

ing ; our farmers are pursuing this
same policy more than before.

(Continued on 8th page.) '

Boaid of Directors of th Draf, Mtss Sllie Dick returned ThursPrel yterians have never owned a

manse of their own. day evening from a visit of severalDumb and Blind Institatioi , will
meet tne approval of all citizens weeks to relatives in Wiimington. .The sections of the states men who have kept up with them dur- -.... f anMr. L. B. Townsend spent Sun- -

A message received yestering tneir term or cmce. vjrov.day in Whiteville.
day reports tha condition of Mrs.

tioned would make a strongly Re-

publican state, and while there
would be only two senators to N. A. McLaan atoat the same,

Glenn, recoguizing their peculiar
fitness for so high positions of
honor and usefulness, made tbe
appointments without hesitation.

She will probably return hom9thie
Miss Dora Faulk leaves to-da- y

for Rowland to visis her parents
who lives near there.

Mr. I. T. Brown, of Red Spring?,

week. ;

Mr. George M. Whitfield went
to Wilmington on business Wed-

nesday.
Messrs G. E Riucke Jr. aud

D K. Gregoiy spent Tnursday
night at Pates visiting friends.

Dr. T. A. Norment and wife and
little daughter, Lula, spent a few

days here last week with relatives.
Miss Sidney Godwin, of Clay-

ton, arrived Friday for a visit to
the family cf Mr. B. Godwin. She
is a daughter of Mr. Perry God-

win, who has been here for some
weeks past.

Rev. Livingston Johnson, of
Raleigh, came Sunday to see Mrr.
Johnson who is atill here on a
visit to her mother, Mrs. Rachel
Memory, and who has been sick
for a fewdsyi with grip. Rev.
Mr. Johnscn left Tuesday.
WhiUville News.

Rad Springs Citizen.
elect, the three statesmen who
father the idea are willing to take
chances and declare their inten-
tion to press it at the next session
of congress. The proposed state,

We learn that Mr. D. S Pooldropped in to see The Robesorian
will publ.sti a paper at Kieford.while here on business Friday. He has been editor of the Rookiug--

Messrs Whitfield & French areexclusive of any part of North bam Anglo-Sa- x )n, which has been
purchased by Sheriff Hinion, ofCarolina, embraces 45 counties

and is said to have a population of
among our new advertisers tc-da- y.

They handte groceries wholesale. Rockingham.

S:cce the warm weather, the
trees of ail kinds are bedding forth ;

fruit mee are covered with '

bloHom ; Spring is bursting fourth ';

in all ber bsauty. C

Miss Djttie Boone has been
absect from tie store of Mrr L.
H. Caldwell, tor the past vsek on.

account of the aickness " and
death of her anal, Miss Annie
Boaae.

Miss Daisy Courtney is expected750,000. Mrs. Morrow, who has been the
to arrive Sunday from Baltimore

guest of her sisters, MesdamesMiss Myrtla McNeill who holds and will take up her duties as mil
iner for Mrs. Peterson and MissNorment and Durham for the past

two months, returned to her home
in Gaatonia Wednesday afternoon.

Breece. She will receive a cordial
a position in Wilmington, spent
several days here last week with
relatives, returning Sandsy. welcome from ou people.


